Clothing Required for Team and Individual Sports

- Boys will require a specific uniform for the different sports, as well as their regular MBBC sports clothes.
- The extra requirements will be conveyed before the season commences.
- Most team uniforms will need to be purchased, however some clothing may be able to be hired (where the uniform is changing)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Clothing Required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Soccer** – CIC and Secondary School | • MBBC Soccer shorts  
• MBBC Soccer top  
• Long blue socks  
• Shin Guards  
• Boots |
| **Rugby** – CIC and Secondary School | • MBBC Rugby Jersey  
• MBBC Rugby shorts  
• Long blue socks  
• Boots |
| **Basketball** – CIC and Secondary School | • MBBC Basketball singlet  
• MBBC Basketball shorts  
• MBBC White sport socks |
| **Cricket** – CIC and Secondary School | • MBBC Sports Shirt (Year 5 & 6)  
• MBBC White Cricket shirt (Year 7-12)  
• Long white pants  
• Sport shoes  
• MBBC sports socks  
• White cricket hat |
| **Sailing** – Teams Racing | • Full MBBC Sports Uniform  
• MBBC rashie |
| **Cross Country** and **Athletics** | • Full MBBC Sports Uniform  
• MBBC Athletic Singlet |
| **Swimming** | • Full MBBC Sports Uniform  
• MBBC Swim Caps |
| **Volleyball** | • MBBC sports shirt  
• MBBC sports shorts  
• Sport shoes  
• MBBC socks |